Auditory pathways in the budgerigar. I. Thalamo-telencephalic projections.
Thalamo-telencephalic auditory pathways in the budgerigar (Melopsittacus undulatus) were studied using horseradish peroxidase (HRP) histochemistry and amino acids autoradiography. The results indicate that in this species the thalamic auditory relay nucleus, n. ovoidalis, projects upon a circumscribed region of the caudal and caudomedial neostriatum including field 'L' and immediately adjacent portions of the neostriatum intermedium, pars dorsolateralis (NIDL). This region of NIDL also receives inputs from another thalamic nucleus, n. dorsolateralis posterior (DLP). In the DLP is in receipt of tectal inputs. Projections of DLP upon NIDL were confirmed with amino acids autoradiography. The results of the HRP experiments indicate that different portions of n. ovoidalis project upon different portions of field 'L' and NIDL. Neurons in the dorsal and lateral portions of the n. ovoidalis project upon more medial portions of field 'L'. Neurons located centrally in the n. ovoidalis project upon central and lateral portions of field 'L'. Neurons in the ventromedial portion of the n. ovoidalis are labeled in all cases in which HRP is placed in either field 'L' or in the DLP projection field immediately adjacent to field 'L' proper. HRP injections placed in NIDL lateral to the projection fields of the n. ovoidalis and DLP label neurons within other diencephalic nuclei including the n. subrotundus. The caudal and intermediate levels of the neostriatum intermedium apparently serve as a complex processing area for many thalamic inputs in this species. The existence of multiple ascending thalamo-telencephalic projections from portions of the thalamus receiving inputs from both the visual (i.e., tectal) and auditory (i.e., n. mesencephalicus lateralis pars dorsalis) portions of the midbrain roof (i.e., from DLP and from n. ovoidalis) suggests the possibility that intermodal associations may take place in these telencephalic fields. Such partially converging pathways may provide a basics for intermodal associations which are important in individual recognition and social signalling systems in this species.